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What to  expect
F R O M  Y O U R  N E W B O R N  S E S S I O N  W I T H  M E G



Hi! I'm Meg
I'm so excited to work with you and
to capture those first sweet moments

with your baby.
 

Many call me a baby whisperer. 
In the 4 years I've been in business,

I've photographed over 200 newborns
and  countless toddlers - and I've

loved every second of it.
 

Your session with me will be relaxed,
fun, and stress-free.   

 
 

my style
As you've seen from my website and instagram, 

my style is natural and light.  I like to capture the
whole feeling of what it was like on that day from

a candid/ fly on the wall point of view. 
 

 During your session we will focus on spending
time as a family, snuggling on the couch or bed,
playing, jumping, and swinging. These are real

moments of joy and the moments you'll look back
on and miss. These are the moments 

I will capture for you.  
 





Step 1
In order to reserve a date, you will need to sign some paperwork and pay a

session fee of $300. The easiest way to compare calendars is for you to email,
text, or call me with a few dates that work for your family- I always try to be
as flexible as possible. Once we find a date, booking is 100% online and takes

just a few minutes.

Step 2
Once we've decided on a time and date and
officially put your session on the books, I'll
send you a getting ready guide that covers
most of the most frequent questions I get from
clients. If there's any additional things that
come up, feel free to reach out for  help. 

A few days before our session is scheduled I'll
reach out to confirm our time and location.  

The day of the session, please block off 2 hours.
The session itself will be relaxed and have
plenty of time for diaper changes and snacks.
This also leaves enough time if someone has a
meltdown or we need to take a break.  

 

   
PICK A DATE FOR YOUR SESSION

THE SESSION ITSELF



Step 3 
Within just a couple weeks of your session, you'll receive an email from me

letting you know that your photos are ready.  You can take the next 48
hours to view your images and watch the slideshow and then decide on your

collection. Once you've purchased your collection, you'll have a month to
download your images and decide how to spend your print credit. 

 
    

THE BIG REVEAL

COLLECTIONS

COLLECTION A:  $550
Choice of 20 high-resolution files

$100 gift credit towards your choice of any product in the gallery shop: 
prints, frames, albums, digital files etc.

 

COLLECTION B:  $850
Choice of 40 high-resolution digital files 

$200 print credit toward your choice of anything in the gallery shop: 
prints, frames albums, digital files etc. 

 

COLLECTION C:  $1100
All high-resolution digital files

$450 gift credit towards your choice of anything in the gallery shop:
prints, frames, albums, announcements, etc.

Personal copy of the gallery slideshow 
 
 



What to do 
W I T H  Y O U R  P H O T O S

W A L L  A R T A L B U M S

Perfect for displaying your prints on a shelf or coffee table. 
Starting at $200 with 10 prints

 

G L A S S  K E E P S A K E  B O X

B A B Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T  

Choose from Framed print, Canvas or acrylic
print. Available in all sizes 

starting at $180. 

Custom cards to send to family and friends  announcing
your little bundle of joy. Available through your online

gallery store
Price range $85 - $160 per pack 

Heirloom quality layflat custom
albums are available for purchase through your gallery. 

Price range $200-$1500

P R I N T S

Choose from semi-gloss, fine art, or deckled edge. 
Price range $9 - $300 

 





BABY

Monica + Andy
Alex and Nova 

Lou Lou Lollipop
Colored Organics

Elegant Baby
Zara

H&M
 

Baby

Where t o  shop

*PRO-TIP 
simple onesies or rompers are

great!



accessories
Hats

Hair bands for baby girl 
 

Parents - Avoid big watches and
any jewelry that will distract from

your lovely faces.

props
Props are not essential to lifestyle photos. 

 You're welcome to provide many or none at all. 
 I would say less is usually more, but sometimes a special

prop can add to the shot 
The goal is to keep it natural looking so it isn't too 'POSED' 

 
Dogs are always welcome 

Blankets
Bubbles

Teether/ Pacifier
Favorite baby toy

Special baby heirloom / rattle
Special lovey / stuffed animal

 
 

KEEP IT NATURAL



Thank You!

I am so excited to work with you! 
I hope this guide was helpful. Please feel free to reach out at any time with

questions.  My cell is 336-413-7427. 
 

There are a lot of tips and tricks in this guide, but all that really matters is
that we  capture some beautiful memories together. These are photos that

you will be able to look back on and cherish forever.


